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Abstra ct
Math word problem s can be quite challen ging to student s. In recent years , the math word
probl em literature has emph asized the import ance o fsilll alion models (SM) . SMs arc a
wayo f buildinga mcntal rcprcscntation (using thc tcxt and prcvious knowlcdgc)
organi zcd aroundtivcdimcnsions:protagonist ,causal,motivational,tcmporal,and
spatial. Wordin g of math word problems was manipul ated to reflect two ofthese
dimcn sions - spatial and motivational. Spatial (associatcd and dissociated) and
mot ivational (motivational and neutral) qucstion swcrc givcn togradcs3and 5 studcnt s.
Ge nder and grade were found to interact with performance in the spatial dimen sion , while
only gender intera cted with performance in the motivational dimcnsi on,
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The Role of Si tua tion Model Dime nsions in Math Word Probl em s
Math is cons idered to be a pro blem at ic subjec t for mo st children (Cleme nts, 20 10;
G insberg, 20 I0; Cohen levin, 20 I0) and co ntin ues to become mor e problem atic as
stude nts progress throu gh their educ at ion , espec ia lly when conccpts such as word
pro blem s arc introdu ced (Aike n, 1972 ; Ballew & Cunningham, 1982; Macleod , 1992 as
cite d in Vc rscha ffc l & DeCort e, 1997; Son , Th ai , Burk e, & Kellm an , 20 10). Word
prob lemsiuc short, made-up stories usin g quantit at ive relati ons between va rious
objec ts/c haracte rs that requir e a math em atical so lut ion (Mart in & Bassok, 2005). The
Nationa l Ma them atics Adv isory Panel (U .S. Department of Educa tion, 2008) report s that
word pro blems arc one of the three areas fo r which stu de nts have the poorcst prep aration .
Yct, dcs pite thc deve lopmcnt ofs pcc ific tcaching instruction to contcnd wit h studcnts '
laek of success, theproblcm stillrcmains.
The literatur e on success in formulating and so lving mathem atic al word problem s
in both children and adults has been examined in manydi ffcrcnt ways. Jssucs that havc
bec nconsidcred inc ludc computation ability (Muth & G lynn, 1985), rcadin g
co mpre hens ion (Cha se , 1960; Muth & Glyn n, 1985) as well as rcading abi lity of
ma themat ica l wor d probl cm s (O'Mara, 1981); syntact ic structure of the word prob lem
(Li nvi lle, 1970 as ci ted in Aike n, 1972 ); voc abulary level of the individua l (D unlap &
McKni ght, 1978; Linvi lle , 1970 as cited in Aiken, 1972); translatio n ab ility (Dark &
Benb ow , 1990); ver ba l-logi ca l and visual strateg ics (Kaizcr & Shorc, 1995); lingu ist ie
knowled ge , and know ledge abo ut the schema of schoo l wor d pro blems (Vcrschaffcl &
DeCort e, 1997). Though there arc man y div erse factor s affec ting a person ' s abi lity to
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appro ach math word problems, this list is by no mean s exh austive and eaeh factor plays
an essenti al role inan individual' s ability to master math word pro blems .
The recent literature in this tield,however, has shifted focu stotheimportanccof
situation model s in the comprehension of word problems (Vinc ente , Orranti a, &
Vcrschaffcl , 2008). Situation models (SM) are inte grated mental repre sentations of
dcscrib cd statc sofrclationship sthatarcamalgam atcd from information stated explicitly
in thc text and information alre ady known . The se mod els arc designed to explain text
com pre hens ion as well as comprehension in other modaliti es (Zwann & Radv ansky,
1995). Situation model s spec ify that any g iven s ituation can be dcscribcdbytivc
dimcn sions(protagonist,eausation ,motivational,temporal and spa tia l) and thc
associations and disass ociations w ith thcsc dimcnsions. Although SMs arc uscd to hclp
explain general comprehension (e.g ., Zwann & Radvan sky , 1998), thcy have also bccn
fr uit fully applied to thc understanding of word problems (Coquin-Vicnnot & More au ,
2007 ; Vinccntc ct al., 2008; Thcvcnot, Dcvidal ,l3arrouillet,& Fayol, 2007).
The main obj eetive of thi s resear ch was to furthcrcxplor c the pot cntialofSMsin
undcrstandin gthe so lving of math word problem s. Rcccnt rcscarchhas only bcgunto
applySMsto wo rd problcm understand ing, so thcrc remain many gaps in this cf for t as
we ll as a nccd for morc spec ific ity. The present study attempts to fill two such gaps . First,
a lthoug h rcscarch has invcstigated the ro lc of thc tcmpora l d imcns ion (Morcau &
Co quin-Vicnnot , 2003; Thcv enot & Oakhill , 2005 , 2006) and thc prot agoni st dimcn sion
(Stern & Lchrndorfcr, 1992) ,thcmotivational dim ension has so far been overlook ed in
wo rd problem resea rch. Thc study below manipul ates motivational aspect s of word
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pro blems to sec if incre asin g a characte r's motivation will mak e a problem easie r to
understa nd (or perhap s more salient), and ther efore easierto solve .
The seco nd aspect ofSMs that this stud y explore s is chi ldren's unde rstandin g of
the assoc iation betw een the spat ia l dim ension and the prota goni st dimension. Recent
research co ncern ing the prot agoni st dim ension has shown promi sing res ults by
de monst rat ing not onl y the importan ce of the protagoni st (c .g., Davis-Dorsey, Ross, &
Morrison, 1991),bllt also how the prot agoni st can cau se probl em intcrfc rcncc by bcin g
spatia lly associated wi th distracting informati on (c .g., Mattarclla-Mic kc & Bcilock,
20 10). Th is last effec t, howe ver , has only been dem on strated in adults, and only in terms
of interfere nce slow ing reacti on time. The present study instead investigates childre n and
whether their act ua l perform anc e, and notreactiontime, canbe affcctcd by interfering
informatio n that is e ither spatia lly associat ed or spatially disassoc iatcd.
Importunce of S ituatio n Mod els in Math \ Vor d Pr obl ems
Before describ ing the dim ension s of SMs in more detail , it is worthwh ile to
descri be how SMs have been used to explain wo rd probl em comp rehens ion. Zwa nn and
Radvansky( 1998) have detailed four reasons as to why SMs arc necessary for the
co mprehe nsio n of text in ge neral.
First, the integ ration ofin forma tion across sentences is necessary to und erstand a
verba l math probl em . For example, take the following word pro blem from Vcrschaffcl
and DeCorte ( 1997) :
Joe had some marb les. Then Tom gave him 5 more marbles. Now Joe has 8
mar bles . How many marble s did Joe have in the beg inn ing? (p. 72)
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T he inte gra tion of info rma tion across sentences a llows the reader to creat e a SM that
includes bo th Joe and To m. On readin g the first se ntence Joe is piaccd in a pcrsou ' s
sho rt-term mem ory as a potenti al protagon ist. When the seco nd sentence is read ('Tom
gave him 5 more marble s ' ), then Joe is retri eved from shor t-term mem ory as being the
' him' to who m To m is refer ring (Zwann & Radv an sky, 1998). T he read er has created a
mental represe ntat ion in their mind based on the init ia l informat ion of Joe ha vin g some
marbles; whe n 'him' is refe rred to in the second sentence the reader know s ' him' is the
charac te r, Joe. The ability to integrate sentence inform ation is vital for creatin g a SM.
Being able to integrat e information ac ross ma ny di ffer ent modal ities(e.g ., visual ,
wr itte n, and aud io) is the seco nd reaso n wh y SMs arc necessary for comprehe nsion .
Visual ima ges such as graphs, for exampl e, can aid in co mprehens ion by bein g mutu all y
incorporated wit h inform ation taken from a text into an inte grated SM (Zw ann &
Radvansky, 1998). Sk ills in comprehend ing wr itten medi a arc strong ly related to skills in
comprehending auditory and visua l med ia (Gcr nsbachcr, Ve rner , & Faust, 1990), whi ch
supports the not ion that multi-modal informati on is combined into a sing le SM.
Nevertheless, wo rd problem research sugg ests that highl y able math students with
re latively equally deve loped verba l and vis ua l abi lities tend to subord inate the ir visua l
ana lyses to verba l-logica l analyses (Kaizer& Sho re, 199 5). In other words, less skilled
comprchcndcrs may have trouble with math wo rd problem s becau se of a lac k of verba l-
logical ski lls, and notbeca useofa lack of visua l skills (Ge rnsbac hcr ct al ., 1990 ; Kaizer
& Shore , 1995).
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Third, SMs explain how pre vious co nten t know ledge can a id co mpre he nsion of
new text. High-knowl edge readers (i.e., those with dom ain expertise) with less verba l
abi lity than low-knowl edge reader s can more eas ily co nstruc t a SM by retri evi ng
information from their long- term mem ory wh ereas low -knowl edge reader s may have to
pro duce a SM from no prior kno w ledg e (Zwa nn & Radv ansky, 1998). This ro le of
expertise has a lso bee n dem on strat ed in thc math probl em literatur e.Ona task tha t
involve d wri ting equations to represent sen tences , Dark and l3enbow( 1990) found that
mathematica lly ta lente d j unior high stude nts perfo rmed bet ter than their average peers,
and co llege undcrgrad s, but only perform ed better than the ir ve rbally-ta lented peers when
the eq uat ions were co mplex . Dark and l3enb ow proposed that, whe n the problems
became more comp lex , the mathem atically ta lented stude nts pe rfo rmedbestbecauseof
theirdomainspeciticknow lcdge .
Trans latio n from other langu ages repr esent s the last dcmonstra tion of thc role of
SMs in text comprehens ion. If meanin g was so lely co nnecte d to words, then sto ry
clements from dif ferent langua ges co uld not be integrated into a more comp lete
understandi ng. A S M provides a way for clem en ts of mea ning in diffe ren t languages to
be combined into one represe nta tio n (Zwa nn & Radva nsky , 1998). Tra ns latio n co uld a lso
be pertinent for the successful comp rehen sion 01''1 ma th word prob lcm,as math has been
argued to be a distinct language (Ai ke n, 1972 ; Aust in & Howson, 1979; Hall & Fuso n,
1986; Kane, 196 8; Roth man & Co hen, 1989) . Undergraduate stude nts, fo r exa mp le, arc
quicker to so lve nume rica l equ at ion probl ems in co mpariso n 10 so lving wo rd problcrn s
(Mayer, 1982) and have an increase d perform ance when so lving a wo rd probl em in
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co mparison to formulating an equation from a word problem (Martin & Bassok , 2005 ).
Esse ntia lly , it is eas ier to so lve a math word problem than it is to restate the word
probl em in the language of mat hcma ties, which is in the format of an equation.
IfSMs area vita l part of comprehension tasks in general ,SMsshould alsobejust
as imp ortant for the comprehension of math word problems. The next sect ion review s the
literaturetodatethathasappliedSMstomathwordproblemunderstandin g.
DimensillnsllfSitllatillnMll dels
As prev ious ly mentioned, there are fiv e dimensions used to des cribe SMs . These
dim en sion s areprotagoni st , eau sal ,motivational ,temporaland spatia l (Zwann &
Radvan sky, 1999) . Each dimension enh an ces a SM throu gh the use oiforcgroundin g -:
highli ghtin g, or ehan gingthe acces sibilityofcontentin atext(Mattarella-Micke&
Beilock, 20 10) by creating and maintaining a retrie val cue to the inform ati on in short-
te rm wo rking memory (Zw ann & Radvan sky, 1998) . Usin g these dimens ions as an
orga nizatio na l framework, the followin g subsections will review the variou s studie s that
ap plyS Ms to math word problem colllprehension.
C lass ificat ions of the se studies into these dimen sion s, howe ver,arenot
stra ightfi.lrward. Although a fewstudiesact ivelyailll to represent one or more of the five
dime ns ions, most make norefereneetothedilllension satall,insteadreferringto SM s
mo re genera lly . Most of the stud ies revi ewed below will therefo re be included on the
res pec tive di lllens ion based on an ana lysisof the ir method, even though the auth ors
them selves did not identify a dimen sion .
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Lastly, it should be noted that the authors in these research studies usc di fferent
terms for SMs - qual itative situation model (Coquin-Vicnnot & Mor eau, 2007), episodic
situation model (Reusser, 1989; Coquin-Viennot & Moreau , 2003) , mental model
(Thcvcnot, 20 10), and probl em model (Hegarty, Mayer , & Monk , 1995). Nonethe less, all
of these variants, regardl ess of differenc es in terminology, ean be said to repre sent
situatio n models as it has been defined in this pape r.
Protagoni sts and Objec ts
The firs t and perhap s most fundamental dimen sion in situational models is the
protagonist. The protagon ist is typ ically the main character in a story,though the "m ain
charac ter" ca n be an objec t as well as a person , and there can also bc more than one
pro tagon ist. Protagoni sts arc given more attent ion and become more access ible in
me mo ry if they arc given a proper name. Comprehension of objects in a text for the
purpose of creating a SM is typicall y related to how an obj ect is coupled wi th a
protagonist, the intent ionalit y of the objec t or the inferred intcntion, and the protagonist' s
goal whi le using the object (Zwann & Radvansky, 1998).
In the math wo rd probl em literatur e, only one study seems to deal dire ctly with
the protagonist dim ension. Davis-Dorsey et al. ( 1991) wanted to examine applications to
mathema tics pro blem so lvingas being spee ifiea lly co nveyed through eo//text
perso//a!i::ati o// -info rmat ion and spec ific referents about the indivi dual lcarn cr.Tn
cre ating a persona lized condition the authors were able to introducc a protagon ist to thc
word problem that was fami liar (in name) to the individ ual. To study this que stion, they
had 2nd and s" graders answer a short biographi cal qucstionnairc with inform ation such
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as thc child' s namc, thc namc of thc ir pct or bcst fricnd, ctc. Thc authors thcn crcatcd
spec ia lized math word problems for all of thc children based on information from the ir
biograph y. That is, thc ygavcchildrcn problems where the prota go nist had thc samcnamc
as thc child or one of his orhcr friends (per sonali zed problem s) andcomparcdthcir
per forma nce on these prob lems to ones that had not bee n per sona lized. Both group s of
children performed better on per sona lized problems, sugge stin g that the act of g iving a
prota gonist a name that is significant to the child so me how he lps thatchildtodobcttcron
thcproblcmi n qucstio n.
ThcSM dimc nsionofprotago nistprovidcsafocusinthcstoryproblcm,notto
ment ion that SM sarc bui lt primari ly on thc protagon ist in thc sto ry.Thcrc is muc h
promi se for resear ch in the prota goni st/obje ct dime nsio n in word problems beyon d this
onc study, cspcc ia llygivcn that cach of thc othcr four d imcns ions can affcct thc waya
protagoni st/objcct is vicwcdbythcrcadcr,aswcllas how aprotago nistis view ed in
combi nation with an object (Ma ttarclla-Mickc & Bcil ock , 20 10; Zwann & Radvansky,
199X).
Cau sal
Thccausaldimcnsio nofSMsrctlectsanindividual s ' comprchc nsion of cau sal
inform ation within a text, Relation sh ips can be infe rred or openl y stated usin g word s such
as because , so. or therefore (Zwa nn & Radvansky, 199R). For examp le, Coquin-Vicnnot
and Moreau (200 7) wa nted to determ ine if 3"l and4'h gradc students uscdQuali/a/il' e
Situation Models (w hic h we w ill simp ly call Si tuationa l Mod els or SM) or Problem
Mo dels ( I'M - formalized represe ntatio ns that inc lude texts, logico -mat hcmatical
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re lat ions and num eric al valu es). To test th is hypothe sis, the y devi sed word problems, for
exa mple:
At the beg inning of theyear, aflmn er hada flockof22shcep. 13ytheend of the
summe r, thesize of the flock had incrcas cd by9, and by thcfollow ingspring , as a
lot of lambs had been born , the flocktotallcd42 sheep. Did the size of the flock
increase or dec rease durin g the w inter? (sec App endix , Coquin-Viennot &
Mor eau , 2007 )
Th e I'M states information regarding the numeri cal change in the size of the floc k from
22 to 42 , while the SM describes the ch ange in the size of the flock using everyday term s,
such as "a lot oflambs had been born ", Th e probl ems were ei ther con sistent ( I'M and
SM matc hed) or inconsistent (I' M and SM did not match ). Although Co quin- Vie nno t and
Moreau (2007) did not men tion any of the SM dimen sion s, the ir man ipulatio nof the
langu age in the wo rd problems sugges ted that they were usinga eon flict in ca usal ity to
make the SM inco nsiste nt with the I'M . In the exa mple ab ove, the phrase "as a lot of
lambs had been bum " make s the SM co nsistent with the I'M , as the act ion of alot of
lambs be ing born should ca use an increase in the numbe r of sheep. The incon sistent
ve rsio n of this pro blem replaces this phrase, "as a lot oflambs had been !Jom "with, "as
the wolfhad devoured some oft he sheep ", wh ich provides SM informa tion that wo uld
co ntra d ict the I'M. In other wo rds , the ac tion ofthc wo lfdcvouri ng somc of the shee p
should ca use the numb er of shee p todecr ease (SM) ,but th is is inco nsistentwith the
increase in the num bers in the probl em (I'M).
After presentin g these probl em s, Coquin-Vie nno tand Moreauasked the chi ldrc n
two ques tions. The first co uld be answe red using the SM (i.c., was there an increase or
decrea se") whi le the seco nd required the I'M (i.c., by how much ?) . The re we re mo re
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error s on the tirstquestionfromyoungerstudentsonthe ineon sistent problems,
sugg esting these students relied more on the SM . There were also more error s found in
yo unge r students for the second question; how ever , the autho rs did not indicat e whether
the error smadewerearesultofehildrenusingtheSMrepresent ation (i .e., the cho ice of
add ition or subtraction was consistent with the SM , but the correct numbers were used) or
numbererrors(i.e.,thecorrectnulllberswerenotused) .ln otherwords,itisnot cle ar
wheth er children were getting que stion s wron g because they chose the operation based on
theSM rathe r than the PM, or whether the inco nsis tenteonditionconfused the lll to the
poin t of usin g the wron g numbers,
Martin and Bassok (2005) wanted to know if students (junior high - colle ge) usc
object relations when solvin g divi sion word problems. Thi s study, thou gh not de signed to
rep resent any one dimen sion, seems to tit into the caus al dimen s ion, as the authors used
symmetrical (cate gorically related pairin g) and asymmetrical (fun ctionally re lated
pa iring) object relations to provide semantic cues in the word pro blcm .Asymm ctri cal
sets always supported the corre ct so lution and provided back grou nd knowlcdgc
support ing the correc t size of the compa red set s . Take the following example: "A t a
cer ta in uni versity, there arc 3,450 students. Ther e arc 6 time s as many studcnt s as
professors. 1I0w many profe ssor s arc there ? T he reader should know that uni ver sit ies
have fewer profe ssor s than students, which should help them to know that thei r answe r
sho uld be less than 3,450. Symmetrical sets , on the otherhand,did not support the
co rrec t mathematical so lution and did not provide relev ant background knowlcdgeabout
the re lative number of objects in the comp ared se ts. Take the following symmetrica l
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problem : "On a given day, a certain factory produ ces 3,450 nails. It produces 6 times as
man y nails as screws. How many scre ws doc s it produ ce?" In this problem, there is no
I I
rea l reason to expe ct nail to be more num erous than screws, or vice-ve rsa. In other word s,
students could have used causa l or relational inform ation to help thcm solvc problcms
with the asymmetrical sets, but not wi th the symmet rica l sets. Students per fo rmed better
on problem s that used asymmetrical objec ts than problem s using symme tricalobjc cts.
The object relations, spec itically the asy mmetrica l object s, provided situational
background know ledge and supported the correct solution [c.g., easy to determine that
there should be mo recookies than eookie jars(asy mmetriea l), harder to determi ne if
there should be more apple s than oran ges (sy mmetrical)].
Ste rn and Lehrndorfer( 1992) used a storywith qua litat ivecomparisonsasa
preamb le to a wor d problem; this was used to provide a situational contextand not asa
way to demonstrate causality in the prob lem. Using a betwee n-subje cts desi gn, three
types of prob lems were create d, all involvi ng two story characte rs. The first group
receive d problems where there were no compa risons between the eharacters . The seco nd
and third groups, however, received prob lems that explicitly stated that one chara cter was
superior to the other in vario us ways (i.c., o lde r, ge ts more mouey, better toys, larger
bedro om) . In the case of the second group, these problems thendescr ibeda see nario
where the superior character would receive more o f something. For the third group, it
was the infer ior character that wou ld end lip rcccivin g morc o fs om cthing. The impli cit
mode lofc allsation being tested was thatbeclIlIse of this imbalanced relationship, the
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superior character wou ld be more like ly to have better/more of the 0 bjec t(s) descri bed in
the word problem.
Children in the Ist grade per formed bette r whe n the story before the wo rd prob lem
provided some kind of co mpa rative si tuation than the chi ldren who received a story wit h
no such co mpariso n (S tem & Lehrnd or fer , 1992). Yet , there was no per form ance
di ffe rence betw een the seco nd group (where the supe riorcharac ter rece ived mor e)and
thethirdgroup(where the infe riorcharac ter rece ived more). lnother wo rds,child ren
pe rforme d better w ith a comparative situat iona l contex t regard less of whether the sto ry
andthe problem we re co ns istentor inco ns istenl. l'e rhaps the neutra l story is seen as
irrelevant (no t providin g additi onal cues) and maybe compa rabl e to not bei ng prov ideda
storyatall. lt mayalso be the case that, des pitethe authors'assumptio ns, chi ldre n do not
have an implic it model o f ca usatio n that implies tha t a superio r characte r should a lways
get more.
Mot ivational
The third d imension is that of motiva tionl inte ntio na lity . T hesc terms are used
interc hangeab ly in the literature, but , for the sa ke of this pa per, th is d imen sion wi ll be
referred to as the motivat ional dim en sion . Mot ivati on isareason for sett ing and
comp leting a go al, and information is more easi ly retr ievable in mem ory when it is sta ted
asa goa l. Interestin gly, go als that ha ve been achi eved are not as accessible as go a ls that
have not been achie ved . Thi s is becau se co mpleted goa ls areconverted to long- term
me mory while incomplete goals remain in shor t- term memo ry (Zw ann & Rad van sky,
1998) .
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Althou gh there has been very litt lcrcscarch on word prob lem undcrstandin g and
mot ivation , onc se ries of studies seems to inve stigate thc moti vati on dimen sion by
man ipulatin g the place in thc text where thc goal is stated. Thc vc not and collea gue s
(Thcvcnot &. Oakhill, 200 5, 2006; Thcvcnot ct a l., 200 7) expl ored whe the r placing the
word problem que stion prior to the word prob lem information had an effect on an
ind ividua l's performance . In other words , some student s received problems in a more
standard wa y (c.g., "Joh n has 39 marb les , To m has 17 ma rb les, an d Paul has 16 marb les ,
How man y marb les do John , To m and Paul hav e a ltoge ther ?") wh ile o thers received
modified qu estion s that had the inqu iry fi rst (e .g ., " How ma ny marbles do Jo hn, Tom and
Paul hav e al together? Joh n has 39 marb les.Tom has 17 mar blcs, and Paul has 16
mnrblc s' tj .Thcvcuot and her co lleague s found under graduate stude nts did have fewer
errors when thc que sti on was aske d before the prob lem was pre sented (Thcv cnot &.
Oak hill,2005) , andthis had morc ofafaci litatorycffcct forstudcnts with low mc mory
span (T hcvc not &. Oakhill , 2006). In another stud y with fourth grade children (Thcv cnot
ct a l., 2007 ), placin g the qu est ion before the text res ulted inshortcr mcan sclf -
prcsc nta tion timcs( i.c ., child rcn wcrc quickcr to advancc to thc ncxt pagc whcn rcad ing
the problem in a series ofsc reens pre se nted on acomputcr ). Furth crmorc, studcnt
perf ormance was best whe n the quest ion was placed at the beginnin g of the text for both
groups, cspcc ia lly for lcss -ski llcdchi ldrcn. This series ofstud icsarccatcgorizcdhcrcin
thcmotiva tiondimcnsio nbccausc,byplac ingthc qucs tion tirst,thcrcisanincreascon
the emp hasi s of what needs to be so lved (i .c., the goa l). T his may help studen ts to be
morc attc ntivctothcgoal ofthcproblcmand,thcrcforc,bebcttcrablc to so lvc it.
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Asi de from these studies loo king at aski ng the qu estion firs t, the mot ivation a l
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dimension is greatly underrepresen ted in the literatur e o n S Ms and how they ca n be of a
benefit in math wo rd probl em success. Issue s that need to be co nsideredare notonlythe
motivation of the ind ividua l attempting the probl em but the motivution al aspcct ofthc
protagonist w ith in the story problem .
Te mpora l
T he fourth dimen sion is temporal order, as it is necessary for the reader to know
whe n event s hav e taken place both in relation to each other and to the time at which they
were narrated (Zwa nn & Radvan sky, 199 8). Reu sser ( 1989 ) claim s one o f the ways in
whic h situa tiona l comprehensio n is obta ined via the problem tcxt is throu gh temp oral and
functio na l ana lysis by sea rching for the init ial and result ing state.
In one of the few stud ies to explicitly target one of the SM dimension s, Vince nte
et al. (2008) wa nted to determ ine whethe r ex tra-si tuatio na l information was use ful for
problem so lvin g whe n the d ifficul ty of the tas k had not only a ma thematica l but also a
situationa l so urce . To exa mine th is qu estion , they used a tem poralmanipulation inword
problemsallemptedby]'J, 4th,andS 1hgrade rs. First, problems var ied in situat ional
diftic ultybetweeneasyand hard. Si tua tion di ftie ultywaseasyifa natural ord er of eve nts
was describ ed the way they would happ en in rea l life, for exa mple:
Two days ago Peter had 37 meter s of cable . Yesterday Peter bought 100 more
meters of cable than those he a lready had . Afterbuying those metcrs ofcable he
began a renovation. While making the renovation he has used some mcters of
ea ble, andwhen he jinishes there are 11 meter s o fe ablelefi.llowmanymeters of
ca ble has Peter used ? (see Appendix, Vineente et al. , 200 8).
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T he si tua tion di fficul ty Icvcl wa s co nsidered hard ifthc information in the init ial mom ent
was provi dcdatthccndoft hc problcm tcx t,for cxamplc :
Yesterday Peter bou ght 100 more meters ofcable than tho se he alre ad y had . Af ter
buying those meters ofcable he began a renovation. While making the renovation
hchasuscd somcmctcrs of cablc , and whenhe jinish esthcrc arc II mctcr s o f
cab le left . Two days ago Peter had 37 meters of cab le, How man y meter s of ca ble
has Pet er used ? (se c App endi x, Vinccnt c ctal. , 200 8) .
Seco nd, prob lems ci thcrcontaincdor did not co nta in extr a in forma tion highli ght ing
temporal struct ure in the situa tiona l co ntcx t(show n in the above cx amplcswith ita lics).
T hiscons istcdofcmphasiz ing thc pos itionofcac h momcnt in the te mpo ra l sequence
(i.c., in itia lstatc, ti rs tc ha ng c,scco nd cha ng c, and ti na ls tatc ), by inc ludi ng phrascs
indicat ing scqll cnti al acti on s (c.g.,"ajierbuyin gthoscmctcrs of cabl chcbcgan a
rcnova tion"). lntcrcs ting ly,thc rcs ultsnotonly indica tcd that ther e was no e ffe ct of
situationa l d iffi cult y, but al so thatcxtra situationa l inform ation d id notprovidc any
addi tiona l suppo rt forstudc ntsandcvc n hinder ed the abi lity of low ach ievers '
performance (Vi ncente ct a l., 2008 ). Alth ou gh thi s is o nly on e st udy , it suggcststhc
possibi lity tha t the te mpo ra l d imen sion ma y not t~lci litatc th c sol vingof math word
proble ms.
S pat ial
Spa tia l loc at ion is thc ti ti handti na l d imc ns ion inS Ms. lngcncraI, spa tia l
charac tcrist ics havc bcc n rc la tcd to rcca ll in tcx tcomprchc nsio n task s. Objec ts in a story
thatarc spa tia llycloscr to cach othc ror to thc pro tago nist arc morccas ily rcmcm bc rcd
w hen an indiv idua l is asked to recall the story ( Rinc k & Bow er , 2000 ; Zwan n &
Radvansky ,1998). Spatial loca tion ca n bc d iftic ult to cx plai n in tcx t bcc allsctwoobjccts
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ca n be c lose in space, but thci r dcsc riptions ca n be far apa rt in the text (and vice-v ersa).
Yet,itisthespatia lcloscncssrathcr tha n theclose nessof theobject desc riptions in thc
text that predict s how we ll obj ec ts arc rem emb ered togeth er (Z wa nn & Radv an sk y,
1998) .
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Co qui n-Vie nnotand Moreau (2003), inves tiga t ingone pa rtieu!aruse ofthe spati al
dimension, wa nte d to ex plore ifusin g a structuring word wo uld fac ilita te a factor izat ion
stra tegy for so lving wor d probl ems. Us ing a st ruct uring con cept , the authors created a
spatial di me nsio n by brin g ing obj ects spa tia lly closer together . For examp le, a struc turi ng
word such as bouquet was used to grou p flow ers togeth er in a wo rd probl em (i .c ., "For a
pri ze -giving, for each of the 14 ca ndida tes, the florist prep ares a bouquet ma de up o f S
roses and 7 tu lips. How ma ny flowers docs the flor ist usc in tota l?" ) This was co mpared
to a quest ion tha t did not have the struc tu ring word (i.c ., the same probl em wi tho ut the
word "bouquet") . lf the factori zation strategywereused,then childrenwould so Ive th is
problem using the fo rmul a " 14(S + 7)" . Th at is, the y would gro up the flowers in the
bouquet toge the r firs t (i.e . S + 7 = 12) befo re multiplyin g by 14. [I' not , ch ildren m ight
usc a dis tributive stra tegy, w hic h invol ves multiplyin g eac h of the gro ups of flowers by
14 and then add ing the m [i.c ., ( 14 x S) + ( 14 x 7)]. Result s de mo nst rate d that the
pre sence ofa st ruct uri ng word did el icit a fa ctori zin g stratcgy.und this effect was
stron ger fo r s" graders than fo r )'J graders. Us ing a fac to rizat ion strategy supersedes the
usc ofa d istr ibutive stra tegy in the way o f redu cin g the amo unt of wor k to com plete the
prob lem as we ll as lim it ing the oppor tunities for crea ting mat he matica l erro rs. It appears
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that informa tion that emphasizes the spatia l gro uping of objectscanaffeet the approac h
take n to solve a mat h word problem .
Mattarc lla- Mickc and Bcilock (20 10) studied thc effec t of spatia l infor ma tion in
relation tothc protago nist. Thiscffcct, howcvc r,was invcs tigatcdi ndirectlyby tcsti ng
whcthcro r notspatia lc loscncss can causc morc interfe rencci n problcmsolving, using
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Sieg ler's Distribution ofAssociations Model (DOA) ( 1998 , as c ited in Mattar clla -M ickc
& Bci lock , 20 I0). According to the DOA , effective ness of retr ieval depend s on thc
assoc iativestrcngtho f thccorrccta nswcr, relativ e to thc incorrcctanswcr. So,whcn
somco ne isaskcda wo rd problcm that issolved by the cquation"3 x2", thcnt hc numbcr
6 should be highly ac tivated. If, how ever, thc numbcr vS" is highli ght ed somewhere else
in theproblcm, this may cause interference, bccausc 5 is also highly associated with thc
numbers 3 and 2 (i.c., because 3 + 2 = 5) and may be almost as highly ac tivate d as "6" .
Mattarella-Mickcand Bcilocktestcd whethert hisinterfcrc nce wouldbeevidc nt inword
problcmsandwhethcrornotthisi ntcrfercncewouldbcdifferentifthci ntcrfcring numbc r
(i .e.,thc "5"inthcabovcexamp lc)wasspat iallyassociatcdwitht hc protagonistor
spatia lly disassociated wi th the protagon ist. A sam plcof38 undergraduate students were
givcn72word prob lcmsfromacomputer prog ram; ha lf wcrcmultiplication whilcthc
othcr half wcreli llcr d ivision problcms. Problcms wcrcdividcd into numcrical high/ low
interference types, and a lso divided into spatially associated/d issociated types, In thc high
interference condition , the number was highly intcrfcr ing with the additi on answer (i.c., 5
for 3 x2 =6). ln thc low int erference conditi on, the numb er was not intcrfcrin gandwas
randomly se lec ted from non-interfer ing number s betw een 4 and IlL The associat ion
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factor varied by changing a few words in the problem to fore groun d eit hera spatia I
asso cia tion of the objeet with the protagonist (i .e., picked lip, or carr ied) ora spatia l
d issoci atio n o f the object from the protagonist (i .e., plltdown,orleftbehind).
Thereslllts showedaninterferencebyassociation interaction. Perfomlanceforthe
high interference number prob lems we re wor se than the low interfe renceproblems in the
asso c ia tive co nditio n, whi le sign ifica nce was not reac hed for the dissocia tive co ndi tion.
Thi smeansthat stllde nts' perfo rma ncewasonlyaffectedbythe n1I111erica iconte ntofa
parti cu lar num ber set if the interferi ng numb er ofobjects was spatia llyassociated wit h
theprotago nisI.Morespec ilica lly, thenllmber "5" providedi nterfere nce ina3x 2word
prob lem on ly when that numbe r was spatia lly assoc iated wit h the protagon ist, and not
when it was spatia lly disassociated. Matta re lla-Micke and Beilock a lso found that the
extent o f this interfere nce was related to worki ng memo ry,
Spatial information in the literature on genera l tcxt co mprchcns ion has been the
mos t studied dim ension and co nsidered to be the mo st clo scly associatedwith
cons truc ting a SM (Zwann & Radvan sky, 1998) . Unfortunately , this doc s not hold true
for the literature in math word problem comprehension. There isdctinitel yaneedto
expand on the research in this area to determine how spatia l information can be used in
word problems to help construct SMs that will a llow indi vid ualstoelearly comprchcnd
the prob lem text .
T he C ur rent Study
As the researc h sum ma rized above demonst rate s. S Ms have been appl icd
fruitfllllytothe stlldyofwordproblel11l1nder sta nding. Throu gho ut the literature. resul ts
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have indica ted those students con sider ed to be succ essful probl em solvers were much
better at fo rmulating/representing a SM (Dark & Benbow, 1990 ; Kaizer & Shore, 1995;
Theve not & Oak hill, 2006 ; Th even ot et al ., 2007; Vincent e et aI., 2008) . At the same
time , the above research has usedSMs in a genera l sense and has rarely spec ifica lly
exami ned the ro les of the five dim en sion s ofS Ms. If SM s are to explain how children
so lve math wo rd probl em s, then the ro le of these dim en sion s should be invest igated.
T he study described below aim s to till thi s gap by exam ining the ro le of two o f
the se dimen sion s in grade 3 and grade 5 children. First, the study con sid ered whether
motiva tio na l informati on would mak e word problem s cas ier to so lve. Th e motivat ional
dime nsion was chose n beca use there is a particul ar lack ofrcsca rch in the area of math
wo rdproblem performa ncc thatcouldbc class ificd undcr this particular dimens ion.
Furthermore, the stud ies that ca n bc con sider ed moti vat ional (Thcvcnot& colleagu cs,
2005, 2006 , 2007) do not con sid er the moti vati onal aspe cts of thc prota goni st withi n the
storyproblcm.Stude ntswere prcsc nted wi thsomc problems in which the protagoni st is
dcsc ribcdas mo tivated to find the answe r an d some probl em s that are missin g this
motivationa l informat ion.
Secon d, the study investigated whet her perform ance wo uld imp rove on spat ia lly
d issociated qu estions, and if thcspatialassociationof inte rfcri ng info rmationcoulda ffcct
the effectiveness of inte rference. Modcl edafterthc stud ybyMattarella-Mi ckc and
Bciloek(20 10), who dem on strat ed thi s eff ec t in adults, the spatialdimen sion was
examined by giving child ren probl cmsthat includ eextr ancousnumbersthatmay
interfe rcwith the so lutio nof the problem. lnsomcof thesc pro blems, the interferin g
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inform at ion were spatially assoc iated with the pro tagoni st, while in the other problems,
the inte rfering inform ation was spatially disassoci ated from the pro tagoni st. As noted
above , Matt arclla-Mi ck c and Bei loek have found intere st ingresu Its in an adult
po pu latio n. The CUITent study inve stigat edwhethera simil ar ef fe et ca n be found in
children.
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Fur thermo re, give n the multitude of researc h that has found differ ences in
pc rfon na nce based onan indi vid ual' s level of ski ll in thc con structi on of situa tion modcls
(Dark & Bcnb ow, 1990 ; Hega rty et 'II., 1995; Kaizc r & Shore, 1995 ; Moreau & Co qu in-
Vicn no t, 2003 ; Th evenot & Oa khill, 2006; Th cvcnot ct a l., 2007; Vince nte ct '11.,2008) ,
stu de nts were assessed on the ir genera l word prob lcm so lving abi lity aswell asthci r
genera l cog nitive abili ty to explore whe ther these abi lities intera ctwiththcinlluenccof
thcsc SMdimcn sions. The inc lusion oft hese measu res w ill make it possib le to test
wheth er the effec t ofSMs might vary acco rd ing to ab ility level (c .g., less-abl e children
may be more hel ped by S M inform atio n than morc-ublc child rcn.or vicc-vc rsa) .
Fina lly , this study a lso co nsidered gender differences. Despi te the stereo type of
boys doi ng be tte r in ma th, over all ge nder d iffe renc es in math arc (fo r thc most part) non -
exi ste nt in the genera l pop ulati on (Bcn-Zccv ct a l., 2005; Brann on , 20 1I; Delgado &
Prieto, 2004 ; Hyde, Fen nema, & Lamon , 1990) . When math wo rd probl em s arc
spcc itica llycxami ned, howcvc r,gender di fferences do appear. Despitcgirls gclt ingbcttc r
grades in ma th co urses at all grade Icvel s (Byru es, 200 5),boys arcconsistentl y found to
perform better than g irls on ma th word problems in stud ies of both ch ildre n (Delgado &
Prieto, 2005; Geary , 1996 ; Lummis & Steve nson, 1990 ; Marshall & Smi th, 1987;
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Steven son et al., 1990) and adults (Hyde et al., 1990; Johnson, 1984) . For this reason, the
current study will exa mine possible gender differences in theeffectofthe spatia land
motivational dimen sio ns on word probl em performance.
Method
Pa r ticip ant s
A total of 47 grade 3 (26 boys and 2 1 girls) and 58 grade 5 (32 boy s and 26 girls)
students were recruited from five eleme ntary schoo ls in St. John 's , Newfou ndla nd.
Twent y-one children were drop ped from the analyses for var ious reasons [e.g., language
bar riers (2), learni ngdifticulties (I) , readin g diffi cu lty (I) , procedural error (12), and
other (5)]. Procedura l errors were due to book let copy errors where cither a combination
o f motivation al prob lem sets were missin g, questions had bee n doubledup,orquestion s
were missing (sec Materials and Procedure for deta ils). The fina l sam ple contained 40
grade 3 (2 1 boys and 19 girls, mea n age = 8.62, SD = .426) and 44 grade 5 students (20
boys and 24 girls, mean age = 10.75, SD = .283). Beca use the existing word proble m
literature has most often studie d Grade 3 and 5 students (c.g., Coquin-Viennot & Moreau,
2003, 2007 ; Dav is-Dor sey et aI., 1991; Morea u & Coquin-Viennot, 2003; Vincen te et aI.,
2( 08 ), the current study aimed to usc the same grade levels .
Materia ls
Ra ven ' s Sta nda rd Pro gressi ve Matrices (Raven, Rav en, & Cou r t, 1998). The
Raven' s Matri ces is a standardized nou-vc rbalrnultip lc-choi cc reason ing task used to
assess problem solving abilit y, general intelli gence and cognitive abili ty. Raven and
co lleag ues report a sp lit-half internal consistency modal va lue 0 f .9 1.ltisdesigncdtohe
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use ful for per son s of all age s. The mea sure is made up of 60 problems - live seri es o f 12
problem s each - o f dia grammatic pu zzle s with a part missing, whi ch the test taker mu st
find a mo ng the options pro vided . The prob lem s begin as nearl y obv io us and increa se in
di fficult y. Parti cipants recei ved a sma ller select ion (2S item s) chose n ba sed on ag e norm s
deem ed appropria te fo r grade 3 and 5 children. Age nonns for thi s measure ran ge from
children ti ve a nd a ha lfyears-o f-ag e to ad ults 85year-of- ag e, w hich makes it appropriate
for the chi ldre n sampled in thi s study (Raven , Raven, & Court, 1998).
Ge ncr a l Math Word I'rohlcms. Word probl em s co ns isted of the four basic
ope ra tions (c.g ., add itio n,subtraetion, multiplieation, and d ivision), and we re take n and
modi lied from Mat h Make s Se nse 2 an d 3 (Ba ll ct a l., 2008; Appe l cr a l., 2009), and
Mathfoeu s 4 , 5, and 6 (Ho pe, Klassen , Sm all, Tam Tseng, & To sscll, 2008; Brydon ct al .,
200S; Canava n-McG rath ct aI., 20 I0). T hese are the approved textbooks for the rele van t
gra des for the provincial curr iculum. Word problems wer e chos en to reflect vary ing
opera tions a nd difficult y leve ls to ensure that all students co uld answer so me of the
problem s while avoid ing eeilin geffect s.Thismeasure wasusedto pro vide an assessme nt
of eac h chi ld ' s ski ll level regarding ge neral ma th word problems. It a lso servcd as a
proxy fo r read ing abilit y, a t lea st in the speci fi c cont ext o f so lving math word prob lem s
(se e Append ix A for sample item s) .
S pa tia l i\!ath Word Prohlcms (Mattarclla-Mickc & Bcilock, lOIll ). Spatial
word prob lems cons isted of interfe ring information bc ing as soc iated o r d issoe iated wi th
the prot agoni st. Thes e wor d prob lems we re taken and modi tied fro m Mallar ella-Mieke
and Be iloek (20 10). A ll of the word prob lem s were multipl ication and were nec essar y if
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an interfe rence effect was going to be found by includingi nterfcr ing add cnd numcrical
information. There wcrc six spatia l word problem s, eac h hav ing two ver sion s: onc
vcrsion indieated an association of an obje et to the protagonist, whilc the othcrv crsion
was the same que stio n modified slightly to includca dis socia tion ofan objcct from thc
pro tagonist.
High interfe rence in thc spatial cond ition was cstablishcdbyhavi ngthc numcral
inthc introd uctoryscntcnccoftheword problcm bccqualto theadditionsolution lo thc
mu ltiplica tion ma th fact tj .c., 7,for3x 4).For low intcrfcrcnccprohlcms,thcnumcralin
the introductoryscntcncc wasa randomlysclcctcd non-intcrfcring numbc r from 4 to IX.
Thcassociatiollji/ctorvaricd by changing one to thrcc word s in ascntc ncc,cithcr
ass ociating or dissociat ing an objec t wit h the protagoni st (sec Appe ndix B for sample
items), For example, consider the problem of Earl. Earl, we arc told, has to figure out
how many seats arcavailab lci nthc library, but also has to dcalwithsomcassignmcnt s.
The spatially dissociated vcrsion of this problem reads, " Earl dro pped off 9 assignment s
hchad ju stfinishcdandlcftforthclibrary ." The spatially associated version , howe ver,
reads, "E arl picked up 9 ass ignments hc had ju st finished and left for the library ." Apart
from these small wordin gchangcs, thc spatially associatcd nnd rhc spatially dissociated
vcrsions of thcsc word prohlcms wcrc idcntical.
Mo tivat io na l Mat h \ Vo nl Probl em s. Mot ivat ional wo rd prob lems were those
using varyingphrascsind icat ingadcsirc for the protago nist to know the so lution to the
proh lcmor ncutralstatcmcn ts indicating no dcsircfora so lutio n tothc problcm.Six
motivat iona l word probl ems were used.each probl em having two vcrsions; onc vcrsion
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includcdthcmotivationa l phrasc ,whilc thcothcrvcrsio nrcplacc d the mot ivational
phrase wit h a neutral phrase of equ al word Icngth . The motivationalfactor varied by
changing a stutc mc nt in thcword problem ; the mo tivat iona l con dit ion includ cd a
statclllcnti ndicati ngsuccc ss bc ingsigni tica nt to thc pro tago nist , whilc thc ncutral
co ndition had a sta tcmc ntof thc same wor d Icngth with no indica tion ofdesire to
succeed.
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As wit h the spatia l problcmsr cac h motivati onal probl em also bcga n with a coupl c
of scntc nccs.Thctirs tscntc ncc introd uccdthcsccnario ,(i.c ., "'Joc hasjustlllovcd toa
ncwschoo landiti s hisbirthday thiswcckcnd."').Thc ncxtscntcncc inc ludc dci thcra
1110tivationa lsta tcl11cnt( i.c ., "'Jocisgoi ng to invitccvcryoncfrol1l his new class , but he
a lso wants to invite friend s fro III his old school." ), ora neut ral stutcmc nt ti .c.i vJoc is
go ing to invite everyone from his new class, and he will be pa ssing out all the
invitations by hand." ).
Bccau scthcspatia l qucstio nswcrcalll11ultip licationproblcl11s,t hclllotivation
quc stio nswcrcbc dcsig ncdtoi ncludc thcothcrthrccopcrat ions(i .c.,addition ,
subtrac tion, and divisio n) . Th is would preve nt students from mechani stically th inki ng
that allof thcscqucst ions should bc so lvcdby llluitiplication(sccA ppcndix Cti. )r sal11plc
motiv ationa l item s) .
Procedure
Data co llection was done in a group setting and was divi ded into two separate
pha ses. At bot h visi ts, instructio nswcrc read a loud to studcnts . During thctirst phasc ,
students com pleted the Raven ' s Matrice s task (Raven cta l., 2000 )andthc gcncra llllath
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word prob lems asse ss me nt. The experime nter co nducte d two practice problem s from the
Raven's Ma trices task wi th the class , stude nts then had 25 minutes to complete the tas k.
Upon the second vis it stude nts co mpleted the spat ial and mot iva tional wo rd problcm
bookl ets . Student s were instructed to provi de an equation as we ll as a num erical so lution
on prov ided media ; there we re three design ated spaces, one for show ing their work,
another for the numerical equatio n,anda final separa te space fo rt he numerical answer.
Stude nts were to ld to answer a ll probl ems to the best of the ir abi lit ies, that they we re not
required to show their work , but that it may be useful for them to do so . Stu de nts were
told the y cou ld draw pict ures , usc ta lly bar s, or any other type ofstrategy that he lped
them to so lve the pro blem. Once the instruction s were undcrstood and pending questions
an swered , stude nts beganthetask, ifstuden ts had questio nsduring the task the y we re
abl e to ask for help . Ifstudents required help, they were first askcd what spcc ifica lly thcy
need ed help wit h. If the student did not understand the proble m thcy wcrc askcd to rc-
read the text and foc us on what the question was asking , then take the information from
thetextthattheyfeltwasneeessarytoanswerthe proble lll. lf stude ntsrequiredhelpwith
readin g the text they we re give n ass istance, however, the experimcn tcr did not rea d the
prob lem to the student, the experimente r he lped wit h sound ing outwords.Atnopoint
was the stude nt given any indication as to whet her their answer was corre ctor incorrec t.
Whenananswerwas achicvcd,thestudentwastoldthey haddonca goodjobandto
move onto the next prob lem . In some insta nces students were given exa mplcsof much
easie r prob lems, the cxpcrimcnterthen asked the stude nt how they gottothcanswcr , thc n
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told thcm to appl y thc same strategy to the current problem. Thi s procedure was adop ted
to simul atcnom1alclassroom support,without givingthcmthcanswcr.
Both thc six spatia l prob lem s and thc six moti vati onproblcmswcrc d ividcd into
two groups ofthrcc problems, with each group designed to bccquivalcnt in diffi cult y .
T he two groups of spatia l pro blcmswcrccallcdS I andS2, whilcthc two groups o f
motivational prob lems were ca lled M I and M2. Furthe rmore , cac h ofthc prob lem sets
existed in two vcr s ions dcpcnd ing on whic h versio n of thc prob lems wc rc uscd. For
cxa mplc, S I- A ind icatcs thc S I groupof pro blcms in their spa tia lly associated versio ns,
andS I-D is thcsamc problcms in thc ir spatia lly d isassociatcd vcrsions. Likcw isc, M2-M
indicatcd thc motivatcd vcrs ions of thc M2 problcmsct, whilc M2-N wcrc thc samc
prob lcmsinthcirncutra lvcrsio n.
Each participant completed 12 problcms, but thc composition o ft hcsc problcms
vari ed. Thcrc wcrcfour sct softhrccproblcms(i .c.,S I, S2,M! and M2) and each of
thcsc pro blcmscts co uld bc onc o f two-d imcnsional oricntations(c.g., S ! couldbccithcr
S I-A or S I-D ; M I could be M I-M or M !-N ). Given these parameters, there arc four
possible comb inati ons des igned so that stude nts complete one problcm sct from cac h of
thc d imc nsiona l poss ibilitics . For thcspatia l qucs tions, onc problcll1sctofassocia tcd
problcmsandoncproblcll1sctof disas sociatcdproblcmswcrc includcd. Thc samc
proce ss occ urred forthc motivational probl em s, one proble m sct of motivationa l
prob lcll1san doncproblcll1sc tof ncutra l probl ems. Thc fou r diff erent combinations a rc
described in Ta ble I. Forcachofthcsccombi natio ns,thcordcrof thc qucst ionswas also
varied. Using a Lati n Square , thcproblcm sctswithcachcoll1binationwcrc put into four
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different order s. Within eaeh problem set, there were six different orders, again
ge nerated usin g a Latin Square. The resu lt of the se two Latin Squares was a total 01'24
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dif ferent order s for each of the combination s listed in Table I. Th erefore, in total, there
we re 96 different possible que stion bookl ets.
Ta ble I.
Problem Set Combinations.
Spati al Motiv ation al
Co mbinations
SI -A S2-D MI-M M2-N
Sl -D S2-A MI-M M2-N
Sl-A S2-D MI- N M2- N
Sl-D S2-A MI-N M2-M
Note. Spatial ver sion s; (A) - Associated, (D) - Dissociated.
Motivational version s; (M) - Motivational , (N) - Neutr al.
An unanticipated problem was encountered with thedi fferin gversions ofspatial
and motivation al word problem booklets. Althou gh 96 booklet version s were cre ated , not
a ll booklet ver sion s wer e used. In the current study all var ying co mbin ation s from the
first two problem set combinations wer e used (see Table I) , but not tho se trom the thi rd
and fourth problem set co mbinations. Consequently the motivational que stion s were not
see n in a ll of thei r pos sibl e format s; specific a lly, the tir stmotivationalquestion setwas
nevereneounteredin itsneutralformatandthe secondmotiv ational que st ion set was not
see n in its motivational format. In the current study onl y one version of motiv ational and
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neutralques tionswere used per problemset. ln lightof this proee dura l error , ca ution
must be taken whe n draw ing co nclusio ns rega rd ing the motivat ional wo rd problem data .
There is no way to determi ne if the d ifferenc es found in the current study retl eet the
manip ulated portio ns of the probl em , or if they are due to dif fering di fficult y leve ls of the
two proble m sets.
C nd ing
Thr ee piece s o f informa tion from the word problem bookl ets were coded: answer,
numb er se ntence/equation, and evidence of us ing a pattern in the area for showi ng the ir
wo rk. Answers were coded as e ither co rrect or incorrec t. Numb er sentence/equation
refe rs to the sa me area on the probl em sheet, how cvcr thc tcrmi no logy varied depend ing
on the grade level ; numbe r sentence is the term inology used in grade 3 and equat ion is
the terminology used in grade 5. I'attern ing was anot he r mean s that ehildren co uld use to
solve the proble m at hand . For examp le, a student may draw 4 dogs eac h having 3 spo ts;
the student wou ld then co unt the number of spot s to solve the pro blem, however,
they may not have bee n ab le to provi de an eq uat ion for the problem. Both the number
sentence/equation an d the pa tte rning info rma tion were co ded as 0 - incorr ect, I -
improperly execu ted, and 1 - co rrect. Th e cod ing fo r " impro pe rly exec uted" refe rred to
any res ponse that appea red to be co rrect , how ever the stude nt used the wro ng portion of
the equation to answer the probl em. For example, in the fo llowi ng word probl em ,
' Brianna 'sCDplaye r use s 2 batteri es. She has a pack ofS batter ies. lIowmany times ca n
Briann a cha nge the ba tteries'?' an example of an equ at ion pro vided for this probl em is X-
2-1-2-1 =0 . The equation present ed is co rrect, how ever the answe r was provi de d as 0,
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instead of 4, th is was co nside red to be an impro per ly ex ecuted res po nse . Answers we re
coded as O-incorrcctand 2 -correct (see Ta ble 2 for the freque ncy of res ponse types for
both spatia landmotivatio na l ques tio ns) .Thecoding,i mpro pe riyexecuted, wasrare
enough that it was not used in ana lyses and was instead co unted as incorrect ; only
inco rrect and co rrect cod ing was used in our ana lyses . Th e end result is that, for eac h
prob lem.children had a separate sco re indicating if they had the co rrect respon se, used a
va lid equation to so lve the prob lem , and /orused a val id pattern to solve the probl em.
Altho ugh all problem s were co ded as correct or incorre ct (miss ing answers we re
con side redinco rrect),equationand pa ttern wereonly codedif there was an equ ation or a
pat tern ing attempt present . For this reaso n, it was possi bleon anygive n problem to have
both an equation and a patternin g code, one of these codes, or ne ither ofthem .
Result s
Data were anal yzed using ANOVAs to co mpare stude nts' perform an ce (fo r both
answer s, and form ula/pat tern usc) on the di ffe ren t SM dimension s (i.c., com pari ng a
student' s pe rforma nce on spatia lly associated wor d problems to their perfor mance on
spatially d issociated problem s). Becau se eac h stude nt co mp leted problem s of eac h
dimen siona l type, the SM dimension s inc luded in the ana lyses we re with in-subjects
facto rs. Ge nder and grade wer e entered as betw een -subjects !iictors, and thc spa tial and
motiva tion dimen sions were eac h tested in se parate anal yses. Furthermore, interactions
betwe en ability and the spa tial and moti vational dimensions we retested in separa te
ana lyses by includin g the Raven' s Matrices and ge nera l word prob lcm tcst as covnriatcs .
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Tab le 2.
Frequency ofresponse types forfo rr nula, pal/ern, and answers in spatial and
motivatio nal questio ns fo r grade 3 (n = 40) and 5 students (n = 44) .
Associated Dissociat ed
Incorr ect Improperly Co rrect Incorrect Improperly Correct
Executed Executed
Grade 3
Formula 32 7 1 37 75
Pattern 32 39
Answe r 49 7 1 46 74
GradeS
Formula 10 105 112
Pattern 29 34
Answe r 18 114 20 112
Mot ivationa l Neutr a l
Incorrect Improperly Correct Incorrect Improperly Correct
Executed Executed
Grade3
Fon nu la 24 72 29 79
Pattern 17 27
Answer 42 78 43 77
GradeS
Formula 12 92 100
Patt ern 17 25
Answer 27 105 34 98
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The aim of these additional analyses was to determine if having supplementary s ituat ion
materia l (i.e., spa tially ass oc iating an obj ect to the prot agon ist, orprovidingmotivat ing
information to so lve the probl em) affec ted stude nts differ entl y based on the ir ge nera l
prob lem so lving abilities .
Co ns ider ing the spatial dim ension firs t, a 2(Grad e) x 2 (Gend er) x 2 (S patial
Dimension) bet wee n-wi thin AN O VA found a main effec t tor Gra de (Grad e 5s
outper fo rmed Grade 3s , sec Figure I) , but a lso found a thre e-way interac tion
F( I, 80) = 7.87 1,p = .006, 112 = .090. Upon fur ther ins pectio n, by Grade, it was
determi ned that the three-way interacti on was attribut ed to the Gra de 5 students (F igure
2). Altho ugh the mean d ifferences betwe en the spa tia llyassoc iated and spatia lly
d issociat ed qu est ion s iM = 2.65 0 and M = 2.250, respect ively) to r the boys wer e fa irly
large, a test of simple main effec ts determin ed them to be ju st ou tsid c rhc raugc of
significance I( 19) = 1.79 8, p = .08. Break ing down th is inte raction in anot her way -
compa ring the Grade 5 boys and g irls on the spa tia l ques tions - it was fou nd that girls
were pe rfo rm ing bette r tha n the boys on the spat ia lly d issoc iated questions, but not the
spatia lly assoc iated ques tions, F ( 1, 42) = 5.67, p = .02.
When the Raven ' s Matri ces to ta l sco re was used in the analysis as a covariate, the
three-way inte ract ion rem ain ed , F ( I, 78) = 6.527 , p = .013 . A simi lar three-way
inte ract ion was found when usin g the ge nera l wo rd probl em to ta l score as a cova riate, F
(I, 70) = 6.588, P = .0 12. The interpr etation of bo th of these ANCOVAs paralleled that
of the main ana lys is -Grade 5 girls outperformed boys on the spatia ll y dissociatcd
ques tions,but noother d iffe rencesaresignitican t.
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Spal_Assoc
· Spal_Dissoc
Figure 1. Mean Performance on spatial questions by grade . Error bars repre sent the
standard error. * p < .OOI.
I ' I
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Sp at_ ASStlC
- Spat_Dissoc
Figure 2. Mean perf orm ance on spatial que stions by grade 5 students. Error bars
represen t standard error, * p < .05.
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To focus on the motivat ional word problems, a 2 (Grade) x 2 (Gender) x 2
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(Motivational Dime nsion) repeated measures ANOYA found no effec t in performance on
the motivational questions whe n compared to their neut ral coun tcrparts fo r both Grudc J
and 5 students, F( I, 82) = 1.598,p = .2 1, T]2= .0 19 (sec Figure 3) . There was , however, a
Ge nder x Motiv atio nal Dime nsion inte ractio n F ( I, 80) = 4.34 2, P = .04, T]2= .05 1
(Figurc 4). A tcst o fs imple main effects revca led the boys d id worse on the neutr a l
probl em s (M = 2.2 195) in com pari son to the mo tivation a l prob lems (M = 1.926 8),1(40) =
2.395, P = .02 1, while gi rls d id not show such a dec rease in perfor ma nce .
Mot_On
- MoU JIT
Figure 3. Mean performa nce on motivational qu estions by grade. Error bar s rep resent
standard error.
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i\(ot_On
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Figur e 4. Mea n pe rforma nce on moti vation al question s by ge nder , Error bars represe nt
standard error , * p < .05.
Using thc Ravcn 's Mat ricc stotal scorcasacovariatcrcsu ltcdinacomparablc
Ge nde r x Motivational Dimc nsio n inte ractio n F (1 , 78) =4.69 2, p = .033 . Simil arl y,
inc!ud ing thc gcncra l word prob lem meas ure total score as a covari atcalso produced a
Gender x Motivational Dimension interaction F ( I , 79 ) = 4.41 8, p = .039. Both of thcsc
AN COV As resulted in the samc patte rn of resul ts as the first ana lysis .
T hcprcvio llsana lysc scxami ncdchildrc n'sabi litytoanswcrword problcms
correct ly. Thc scproblcms, ho wcv cr, wc rcnotonlycodcdascorrcc torinco rrcct,b lltt hcy
we re a lso coded on whether or not a co rrect form ula was uscd and/o r whcth cr acorr cct
pattcrn was uscd to solvcthcproblcm . With this in fo rmation, itis possi b lc to consider if
thcmotivatio nal orspatialdi mc ns ion had any effects on thc usc offormulaorpattcrns ,
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rega rd less of whether the problem was an swered corre ctly. To include as many people as
possi ble in the ana lysis, the dat a concernin g formula usc and patt ern usc were combined.
Every probl em was co ded as either usin g a corr ect formula and/or patt ern o r not doin g so.
Used as the dependent variable, an alyses that parallel ed those detailed above were
cond uc ted to tes t if the spatial or moti vation al dimension affectcd the correc t usc of
formulas of patt ern s.
In rega rds to the spatial dimen sion and the usc of patt ernin g and formulas , a 2
(G rade) x 2 (G ende r) x 2 (Spati al Dimen sion) repeated measur es ANO YA was used . Th is
ana lysis did not find any effect s, nor were there any effect s whe n thc Ravcu ' s Mat ricc s
we re inc luded as a co variate. When the genera l word probl em measure was used as a
co varia te, however , there wer e significa nt di fferences in perform an ce betw een the grades
F (1,64) = 5.3 15, p = .024 (sec Figur e 5). When co ntro lling for ge nera l word pro blem
abi lity, Gra de 5 children performed better than Grade 3 children, indica ting that using
patterni ng and formulas for the spa tia l word probl em s were di fferentiall y affec tedby
pr ior ability to solve genera l word probl em s. Grade 5 stude nts may havc bccn pcrf onuing
better as a result of ha vin g more expo sur e to so lving textb ook sty le word problem s in
compari son to the Grade 3 students. Thi s expe rience ma y have led them to usc equations
alldpatterning more when tryi ng tosolve wor d prob lems .
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Spat_Assoc
- Spat_Dissoc
Figur e 5. Mean performance on spatial que stion fo rmul a/pattern usc by grade when the
genera l wor d problem measure is used as a cov ari ate . Erro r bars repr esent standard erro r,
* p < .05.
Using the same analysis as above for the mot ivation al que st ion formul a/pa ttern
usc, there were no effec ts fo r the first anal ysis, and no effe cts when the Raven ' s Matrices
was inc luded as a covariate. When the ge ne ra l word probl em measure was included as a
covariate, there was no effect for the moti vation fa ctor, but a Gende r x Grade bet wee n
subjects inte rac tion was found, F ( 1, 49 ) = 4.697, P = .035. Grade 3 boys used more
correc t formul as or pattern s than Gra de 3 girls on the moti vational questions(lvl =2 .92 1
and M = 1.884, respecti vely), but on ly when co ntro lling for genera l word proble m ab ility.
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In mot ivati onal dimen sion , the word probl em s co ns isted of three types of
operations: add ition, subtractio n, and multi pl icat ion. Alt houghthiswas nota goa lo f this
study , an exp lora tory ana lys is was co nducted to sec if the effec ts of the moti vat ion
dime nsio n var ied across ope ration. A 2 (Ty pe of Moti vat ion) x 3 (Op eration ) repeat ed
meas ures ANOV A w ith Grade as a betw een subjec ts fac tor rev ea led a three-way
inte raction, F (2, 160 ) = 6. 162, P = .003, 112 = .072. Further ana lyses showed the
intera ctio nasbeingattrib utedtotheGrade5stude nts, while atcst of simple main e ffec ts
det erm ined a significant di fference in performa nce on the typ e of motivati onal questions
in the addi tion and d ivision pro blems [1(41 ) = 4. 109, p< .00 1 and 1(4 1) = 3.814,p < .00 1
respective ly], but not in the subtrac tio n pro blems . Grade 5 stude nts' per form ance was
better on the motiv at ional add ition proble ms and the ncutral d ivision prob lems . It should
be noted, however , tha t eac h ce ll in th is ana lysis on ly co ntained one question (c .g., there
was only one questio n that was a mo tiva tion on add ition question), so these resu lts ma y
be due to the vagaries of the par ticular questions invo lved rather than theoperatio n.
The final qu est ion to be answe red pertained to the leve l of inter te rence
experienced by students. Th is was measured by co unting the number of wron g answe rs
for the spatia l questions that we re answe red wit h the interfe ring addi tion fact (c .g., when
the so lution to a proble m was found by 3 x 2 = 6, how ma ny times did chi ldre n answer 3
+ 2 = 5'1). A tota l of 13 wrong answe rs had the inte rfe rence response listed as the answe r,
and these errors were made by 8 stude nts, all of whom were Grade 3's. T he 13
interferen ce res pon ses were split be twee n eight interference res ponses to the spatia lly
ass ociated ques tions and tive interference responses to the spatially d issociated questions.
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A binomi al tcstrcvcalcd no significant difference in the probabi lityofrcspondingwith
the inte rfe ring numerical information to the spatially asso ciat ed and dissoci ated word
problcms(p = .291) .
Discussion
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The data reported abov e do support the primary hypothesis . Minorwordchangcs
in math word problem s desi gned to rctlcct the spatial and motivational dimen sion s of
SMs did affe ct children 's performance, although thischangc in pcrformanccdcpcndcd on
both gradclcvcl and gcndcr.Differingpcrformanccbascd on gradcIcvclwas sccnt(Jrthc
spa tia l problem s but not thc motivational probl ems . Gender differences were see n in both
spatial and motivational problems.
Altcrin gthc spatial associationofanobjccttoa prota goni st in a math word
pro blem did affect students' performance. The result s, however, did not sugges t that
includin g spa tia lly dissociating information enhanced students' over all perfo rmanc e in
co mpa riso n to the spatia lly associ ated inform ation , as would be cxpcctcdbascd on
Mattarcll a-Mi ckc and Bcilock 's (2010) findin gs. Nonetheless , there we re di fference s to
bct(llllld. Gradc 5 girlswcrcpcrformingbcttcronthc spatiall ydissociatcdqucstion sin
com par ison to the Grade 5 boy s. As Mattarclla-Mickc and I3cilock did not find any
diff erences in the way male s and fem ale s performed in thei r associated and dissociated
vers ions of thc spatial word problems, conclu sion s on thc diffcrcnccsfoundinthis
sa lllpiccannot bccasily cxpla incd by prcvious ti nd ings. lntcrcsting ly, the Grade 5 boys
appcar to havc pcrfor mcd bcttcr on thcspatia lly ass oc iatcd qucsti ons in comparison to
thci rspa tia lly d issoc iatcd qucstions, which would be an effect inthcoppositcdi rcction
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than predicted.This differ ence, howcvcr,wasjustoutsidc ofsigniticancc, so the prud ent
co urse would be to pre sume that Grade 5 boy s did not differ in their performance
between the spatia lly associated and dissoci ated qu estions.
It: how ever , we were to assume that ther e was a differenee between Grade 5 boys
on these que stions, there is one possible explanation thatcould explain both this effect
and thedifferenee between the Grade 5 boy s and girls on the spati ally dissociarcd
question s. Zwa nn and Radvansky (199 8) have sugges ted that incompl ete goa ls arc
mainta ined in short-term memory, and that once a goal has been co mplete there may be
no need to keep that inform ation stored. The spatia lly associated que stion s place an
objec t wi th the protagonist, but this inform ation is irrelev ant to the problem and is not
re fe renced aga in. Fo r example, when "Debbie picked up 7 chew toy s and went to the do g
kenne l" (sec Appendix B for word problem), the reader never knows what happ en ed to
the chew toy s that Debbie picked up . Thi s incomplete act ion isarguabl y similar to an
incom plete goa l. In the dissociated version of the problem, howcvcr.thc objc ct is
rem oved from the prota goni st: " Debbie put awa y 7 chew toy s and went to the dog
kenne l." In this vers ion of the word probl em, the reader would likcl ynot expec thear
more about the chew toys that Debbie has put aw ay, becau se the act ion is thou ght to be
co mp lete . In oth er words , even thou gh these problems were meant to manipul ate the
spa tia l dime ns ions, perhap s they inadver tentl y manipul ated the motiv ational dim ens ion
instea d by pro vid ing some problems with incomplete goa ls that were more mot ivat ing to
so lve ( i.c., the spatia lly associated que stion s) and otherproblems with complete goa ls
that we re less moti vatin g to so!ve ( i.e., the spatially disassoc iatcdquestions).As sueh ,
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Grade 5 boys in this sample, maybe trendin g toward s a statisti ea l adv ant ageinthe
spatia llyassoeiated versi ons beeause the pro tagonist is not doi nganything with the
assoeiatedobjee t,ergo, an ineompletegoa l is dese ribed.The boys may havebeengiving
the quest ion more thou ght becau se of the informati on ab out the ehew toy stayi ng in their
short-term memory, and th is resulted in more correet answers in theassociat ed ver sion s
ofthe spatia l questions.
Altho ugh the mo tiva tional differ enc e may expl ain thi s effec t for the Grade 5 boys,
it docs not ex plain, by itself, wh y ther e was no ef fec t for the Grade 5 girls or for any of
the Grade 3s . One possibil ity , how ever , is that Grade 5 girls do not requir e the extra
motivation facto r to do well on a probl em . lfwe specul atethelllotivationallllanipul ati on
described does not prov ide any more mot ivat ion than the girls a lready feel lor the
prob lem (b ut that it does provid e boys wi th mo re motiv at ion ),then this would also
expla in why the Gra de 5 girls outperformed the Grade 5 boys on thedisassociated
pro blems . With the asso cia ted probl em s, boys hav e ex tra motivat ion , so they pcrfor m
j ust as we ll as the girls . With the disassoeiated problem s, how ev er , that extr a mo tivation
is notpresent, whi ch decrea ses the Grade 5boys 'perform ancc,but not tha t o fth e Gra de
5 g irls . As to r the Grade 3s, it may be that they arc not yct old eno ug h to be se ns itive to
the mot iva tional inform ation in these problem s.
T urn ing to the ques tions that were ac tua lly de signed to ma nipulatcthc
lllotivationa l dime ns ion, pcrti.lfIna nccwasaffcc tcd d iffc rcntly bygcndcr. lllt hiscasc
boys perfo rme d bet ter on the mo tivati onal qu est ion s ill compa rison tothcncutr al
questions. This result suppo rts thc sccond hyp oth esis, but only lor the boys; that
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performance wo uld increase on motivation al questions. On further inspec tion , however,
boys arc not out pcrfonning gi rls whc n they have motivat ional information. Looki ng
back at Figurc4, boys and girls havc a similar pcrfonn ancc on the motivationally worded
qucstions.Thcdiffcrenccs licin thcncutra lword prob lcm s,asthc boyswcrcpcrform ing
much wor se on the neutral prob lems in compari son to the g irls. It may bc that the
motivationa li nformat ioncqually helpcdboth theboysand gi rls; howevcr,without it
(c.g. ,i nt hcncutralvcrsions)thcboys 'pcrformanccwashindc rcd , sugg esting the boy s
most benefi tted from the motivational inform ation . The girls, as wa s speculated above for
the spatia l que stions , may not have needed the extra motivational informarion as thcy
perform ed equa lly we ll on both the mo tivat iona l and neut ral problcms. Ttrcmains unclear
as to why this difference is seen in the genders; perhap s the girls maintain a level of
moti vation fo r solving the prob lem that the boy s lack when the mo tiva tiona l information
is not sa lient, Thcmotivationa l d imcnsio n qu cstion s wc rc co mpr iscd ofthrcc typc s of
arithmctic operations. Gcary( 1994)suggc ststhatchildrcn 'sperformanccdiffcrs
dcp cnd ingonarithmcticopcrat ions primar ilybccauscof thcordcrthcy lcarnthcsc
opcra tions in forma l education, thc ircxposure ,andexpcricnccpcrformi ngthcm .Thc
rcsul tsofpcrformancconthcd iffcrcn tarithmcticoperations used in current study were
pu zzlin g and did not comp ly with Gea ry' s takc on chi ldrcns pcrfo rmancc ofdiffcri ng
arithmcticopcrations.Asprcvio uslymcntioned,thcrcwcrcproccduralcrrorswithinthc
moti vation al word problem sets (sec Matcria lsj. bccausc ofthis .f hc diffcrc ncc in
perf orman ce oft he various arit hmetic operations cou ld rcflc ct ofthc word prob lcm itself
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(e .g., one set of the division problems were only seen in their motivational form s) and not
the operation used to solve the problem.
The gender differences found in the current study are only slightl y supported by
the ex isting literature on gender differences in math . The Grade 5 g irls performing bett er
than the boys on the spatia lly dissociated ver sion of the word prob lem si snotwhatwould
be ex pected,give n that boys in this age group tend to perform bette rthan girls on word
probl em s (Delgado & Prieto , 2005; Gea ry, 1996; Lummi s & Steven son , 1990; Ma rshall
& Smi th, 1987;Stevensonet al. , 1990) . The boy s did hav e an incre ased performance in
the moti vation al que stion s, but onl y in comparison to theirneu tral counterparts and not in
co mpa riso n to the g irls' performance . Further inve sti gation of these gender di fference s
a re warra nted; perh ap s further enh ancin g the moti vati onal feature s - placin g the
motivational statement prior to the problem text (e .g., The venot et al ., 2007 ) - ma y resul t
ingi rls perfo rming better on the motivational problems incompa rison to the neutral
probl em s.
The G rade 5 students performed better than the Grade 3 studentson bothtypesof
spa tial qu estion s (associ ated and dissoci ated). The se grade di fference s aretobe
anticipated , base don both previous literature (Coquin-Viennot&Moreau, 200 3, 200 7;
Davis- Dorseyet al., 1991) and the tact that Gradc S stud ent s are furth er alon g in their
educa tion and would be expected to perform bett er than youn ger stu dent s . This difference
woul d certa inly be evident if the word problems were the exact same, but the word
pro blems we re not the exact same in the CUITentstudy . Both the spatial and moti vat ional
wor d probl em s were differ ent onl y in term s of the size of the numbers used . The numbe rs
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wcrcdcsigncdtobcchallcngingfor cach gradc ;howcvcr,crcatin gnumbcrsthatwcrc
cquiva lcnt in difti cult yI cvclfor both gra des ca nnot bcassur cd .I nlight ofth is, grad c
diffcrcnccscould bc duc tocithcr problcms bcing too d iftic ult fort hcGradc3studc nts,
too easy for thc Grade 5 studcnts,or both.
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It is, however , interesting that gra de differ ence s were only found for the spatia l
word problem s and not for the moti vational word probl em s. Thi s sugg ests that thc gra de
difference may not only bc relat ed to thc sizcof thc numbcrs usc d, but may bcduc to thc
nature ofthc spatia l and moti vati onal probl cm s.Thc spat ialqucstions wcrc ada prcd from
Malta rc lla- Mickc and Bcil ock (20 10); a ll ofthc irspa tia l qucs tionswcrcdcs ign cd tobc
mu ltip lication probl em s with additiona l irrelev ant num erical information . As Grade 5
stude nts arc more familiar wi th multipli cation probl em s an d arc taught stratcgics for
identifying ex tra neo us informati on , thc y may have perform ed better on thc spat ia l
quc st ionsducto pr iorcxpos urc dur ingthc ir cducationalcxpcri cncc. ln thc mo tiva tional
qucstio ns,thc lacko f pcrto rmancc d iffcrcnccssupp0l1s thc priorargumc ntrcgar d ingthc
naturcofthc pro blcms. Thc motiv ati onal problems did not have any multiplicatio n and
co nsiste d of only addition, subtrac tion, and div ision . Th ere were more opport unit ies in
the motivational probl em sets for thc Grade 3 stude nts to answe r co rrcct ly as a res ult o f
thcircomfi:Jrtwiththosc typcsof'casicr' ma thcmatica lopcrations . Dav is-D orscy ct al.
(199 1) havcattri butcdgradc d iffcrcnccsin thc irstudytooldc rs tudc nts havingbcttcr-
dcvclopcdschcma taof tcxt boo k wo rd pro blcms .This mayalsocxplaingradc d iffcrcnccs
found in thc cur rcn t study.
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T he eurren t study used the Raven ' s Progressive Matrices task (Ravcnetal.,2(00)
(as a proxy for [Q) and a measur e o f gene ra l wo rd problem ab ility as a mea ns to exa mine
differe nces in per formance on the spatia l and mo tiva tiona l wo rd problem s based on prior
ability . There have bee n studie s exa mi ning diffe renees in performance on math word
prob lems based on variables suc h as math ski lls (Theve not et a l., 20( 7), level of
achievement (Vincente et a l., 2( 08) , and prob lem so lving abi lity (Coq uin-Vie nnot &
Morea u, 2003; Hegarty et a l., 1995) in both yo ung ehildren and young ad ults
(u nder grad uate students). In all these cases , the authors found per formance in mat h word
prob lemtasksvaried de pendingontheabovementione dfaetorsand tha te hi ldren with
lower math abilities per fo rmed better on SM probl ems than wo uld be ex pec ted base d on
their gc nera l ability . Th ose stude nts wi th high er levels of math skill, ac hieve me nt, and
prob lem so lving abi lity also perfo rmed bctter on the word problem s, but the improvemen t
wa s grea ter for lower-ability stude nts . In the curre nt study it was hy pothesi zed that
students w ith lower abilities may have bencfi ted from the additiona l infor mation in the
spatial and motivational probl em s. That was not the case ; in this sa mp lc, lcve lof
pert'lJllnane eonword pro blemstargetingthe spat ia la nd mo tivatio na l dimensionsofSM s
didnotvaryby gener alability. lne lud ingmotivationa li nf'lJrlnat ion did no t help the
students wit h lower ge nera l abilities any more than it helped thosewith hig her ge neral
abiliti es, nor did provi di ng spatial eues in the sp atia l d imen sion.
Whcn used as a cova riate, the ge nera l wor d prob lem meas ure did demon strate
intere sting diffe rences incorrcct formula and pattern usc. Gra dc5studcntswere using
more correct formu las and/or patt erns tha n the Grade 3 students on the spa tial prob lems
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whe n ge nera l word probl em ability was eo va ried out of the relation . As with the grade
effec t in co rrec t answers on the spa tia l problem s, thi s di fferen ce may be ex plained by the
ad di tiona l expe rience of Grade 5 stude nts in work ing w ith mult iplicati on . Similar result s
have been found in term s of formula formation am ong the grades; Coquin-Vien not and
Morea u (2003) found that o lder students were more likely to use a fac to rizing stra tegy to
solve the wo rd problem s with a struc turing term , In the case of the motivati on probl em s,
Grade 3 boys a lso had more cor rect formul a/pattern use than the Gra de 3 g irls. Although
previo us studies have found gender differ ences in wo rd probl em s (Del gad o & Prieto,
2005 ; Geary , 1996; Lummi s & Steven son , 1990 ; Mar shall & Smith, 1987; Steve nso n ct
aI., 1990), the ge nde r di fferences found in these stud ies do not address prior wo rd
prob lem ability and cann ot acco unt for how ge nera l abilit y may interac t with wor d
prob lem per fon na nce d iffer ences .
T he fin al questio n this study aimed to add ress was ifchi ldren wo uld cxpcricncc
interfere nce in spatia l word pro blems when highl y interferingnumeric alin for mat ionwas
introduced on a pen cil and paper task . O f the stude nts who rcportc dthenum erical answer
totheword prob lemasthe inter feri ng num erica l info rma tion(which was a ve ry sma ll
number), theydid so more ofte n on the spatially assoc iated probl em s. There were a small
number of studen ts (a ll Gra de 3) wh o actu ally displa yed inter ference. Accordin g to the
DOA mode l (see Matt rall c-Mi ck c & Beilock , 20 10) the effec tive ness of rct rieva l depend s
on the assoc iative strength of the correc t an swer. In the case of theGrade3students the
interferi ng num er ical infor mat ion is mor e likely to hold increased associati ve strengt h
with the pro blem beca use the y are more t~lIni liar with coml11on addit ion equat i ons ( i . e . , 7,
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for 3 x 4) . The DOA model can a lso ex pla in thi s lack of an interference respon se in the
Grade 5 stude nts. Grade 5 students have bec ome more famili ar with commo n
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mult ipl icationequationsandtherefor ewouldnotholdthe associ ati ve strength of the
adde nd as the Grade 3 students would. Neverthe less , it sho uld be kept in mind that there
actua lly was very little interference evident in the respon ses of these Grade 3 and 5
children. It is ju st that the small amo unt of interference tha t was pre sent was found
excl usive ly withinthesample o fG rade3ehildren.
T here are limit ation s to the curr ent study . One is a lack of meas urc for bascl inc
read ing ability of the stude nts in the sa mple. This is problcmatic as story prob lcrns arc
hard crt o so lve tha n their corre spondin g numeri cal form at , sugg es ting that factors other
than mat h ski lls playa role in success fullysolvinga ma thcmatica l word pro blem
(Reusse r, 1990) . Durin g data colle ction it was noted that some students were having
d iftic ulty , or were unable to read the problems; one student who was notcd fo r not bcin g
able to read the probl em s was eliminated from ana lyses. Other student swith similar
reading probl em s may have been missed, so it is unkn own as to wheth cr somc studcnts'
performa nce is a reflecti on ofthcirmath ability or thei r readi ng ability. Neverthe less, the
effectof miss ingthosestude nts with read ing di ftic ultiesshouldnot takeawayfromthe
curre nt res ults regardin g the spatial and motivati onal d imcn sions. Th ese analyses we re
cond ucted usin g the S M dim en sions as within-s ubjects factors, whi ch mea ns that poor
read ers wo uld not bias the result s in t~l vouro f one d imensionoranother. Fur thermore,
ma ny of the d ifferences in read ing word problem s wer e probabl y also co ntro llcd forby
the incl usio n of the ge ne ra l word probl em measur e. Give n tha t this measure did not
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interact with either of the SM dimensions, we ean have some conti dence that the result
reported here can be generalized across a range of reading levels. Nevertheless, future
studies should still obtain some measure of students' reading comprehension, as it may
identify an interaction of reading ability with these SM factors that is over and above the
intluence ofgeneral lQ and general word problem ability. lt is important to note that
mathemat ical English is not the same as ordinary English. Regular reading measures may
not be appropriate for measuring the comprehension of mathematical English texts
(Kane, I97!;j, as many of the common ly used reading measures do not always measure
the sameki nds of eomprehensiona ndvarywithdevelopmental leveI (Keenan ,
Betjemann, & Olson, 2008). Nevertheless, Vilenius-Tuohimaa and colleagues argue that
technical reading skill level is related to math word problem solving and reading
comprehension, and those students with poor decoding skills may have increased
difficulty with the text itselfa nd as a secondary result struggle w ith the solvingof the
math problem (Vilcni us-Tuohirnaa, Aunola, & Nurmi, 2008).
Conclusion
Performance on math word problems can be differentially affected by both gradc
and gender through enhancing varying dimensions ofSM s. Future research should
continue exploring the use ofSM dimensions to add complexity to word problems.
Educators cou ld then create sequenced teaching agendas so that children arc able to
progress in solving increasingly complex word problems. Giventhc pre-existing and
current researcho n how SM dil1lensions af fect students' perfiJrI1lance in math word
problems, teachers may gain a betterunderstandingofhowandw herec hildren
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ex peri ence d iffic ulty when so lving math word problems. Tea che rs will be bet ter able to
look at the wor d probl em s in textb ook s and determine ifanypartie ularproblemisl ackin g
help ful info rma tion or incorp oratin g confus ing extraneo us informati on that may hind er a
certa ingrade leve ls perfo rmance. With th is increased understanding, teach ers may fee l
bett er equip ped to mod ify or create their own wo rd probl ems to give totheir students.
Furthermore, resea rchers in the fi cld ofm uthcmarica l cognition sho uld co ntinue
focusin g ef forts on how performance of math word problems arc aff ected by eac h SM
dimen sion (c .g ., positive ornegative ), and ways to enh ance math word probl cms using
various SM dim ension s. An other point of interest would be to exa mine how perform ance
is af fecte d when individua l SM dim ension s arc amal gamat ed , and would co mbining
ind ividua l dimen sion s help or hind er performance. For exampl e, in the current literatur e,
the temporal dim en sion has been shown to have no aff ect on pcrform anee in math word
probl em s, and in some cases usin g the temp oral dimen sion can hind cr pcrfonu ancc:
however , it is possible that the temp oral dimen sion can affe ct performance in a positive
manne r if it is pai red with another SM dim en sion .
Gende r di ffer ences a lso deserve furth er investigat ion, cspcc ia lly g iven the current
study's tindingsof girls pe rform ing better than boys in the spa ti'II dim en sion (dissoc iated
ve rs ions ), whichgoesagainst the pre-ex isting ti nd ings of boys perto rming better at word
problems than girls. Regardin g the mo tivat ion al dim en sion, forthco ming research should
work to ensure a procedur e that allows tor a ll co mbinations of mot ivation alword
problems to be used as we ll as crea ting pro blem s tha t arc not too easyIhard for the grade
level. Grade level teach ers could be as ked to review the problem s and prov idc fccdback
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based on reasonable d ifficult y of particul ar items . Fina lly,regardingtheinterferencc
effect , subsequen t exami nat ion of interfere nce in children this age shou ld explore
Mattare lla-Mieke and Bci lock 's (20 10) comp uter task, as measur ing reac tion time may
serve as a better mea ns for testing the interfe rence effect.
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Appendices
Appendix A
Sam ple of Ge nera l Math Word Prob lems
Grade Sample Problem
58
Grade 3 The library had 12 books about the moon . Penn y borrow ed some of
them. Ther e arc 4 books left . How many book s did Penn y borrow ?
Grade 5 Grace wa lks 9 km eac h day. Ther e arc 28 days in February. Ilow
many kilometers docs Grace walk in February?
SITUATION DIM ENSIONS
Appendix B
Sample of Spatial Word Problems
Sample Problem
59
Grade
Gra de 3
G rade 5
Associated
Debbie owned a kennel and wa s
tendin g to the puppies in her care.
She pic ked up 7 chew toys and
went to the do g kennel. Each
puppyhas3 spot s.lfthereare4
puppies,howmany spot sdothe
puppies have a ltog ether?
Earl wa s working hard in his
room , a lready late for schoo l. Earl
p ick edup l 5 note books and le fi
for the library. At the library there
were 7 tab les with 8 empt y chairs
at each table . How man y scats is
Earl able to choose from ?
Dissociated
Debbie owned a kennel and wa s
tendin g to the puppies in her car e .
She pu t aw ay 7 che w toys and
went to the do g kennel. Eac h
pupp yhas3 spot s.lfthereare4
puppies, how many spots do the
puppi es have a ltog ether?
Earl was wo rkin g hard inhis room ,
alre ad y late for sc hoo l.Earl pu t
down 15 notebooks and left for the
library. At the libr ary ther e were 7
tabl es with S empt y ch air s at ea ch
table . How man y seats is Earl able
to choose from ?
S ITUAT ION DIM ENS IONS
Appe ndixC
Sample of Mot ivation al Word I'roble ms
Sample Problem
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Grade
Grade 3
Gra de 5
Mo tivatio na l
Am y j ust sta rted bab y-sitt ing for
hcr ncighbour. Ehc is sav ing
mon ey to buy a new bike becau se
shc wants to join thc bicyclc
club . If the bike is $60 and Amy
mak es $ IO eve ry tim e she baby-
s its. How many times will Amy
hav e to baby-sit before she can
buy the bike?
Ian and his mother arc flying to
Toron to for his grandmother 's
birt hda y. They have a birthday
gift for gra ndma that weigh s 11.5
pound s, and the a irl ine only
a llows 55 -pollnd bags. Ian wa nts
to br ing as much of his toys as
possib lc. fiut hcnccd s to b r ing
his l.:randmothcr 's l.:ift.l f hc
pack s his grandm oth cr ' s gift , how
man y po und s of his toys ca n he
bring?
Neutra l
Amy ju st started bab y-sittin g fo r
her neigh bollr. She is saving
monc y to bu y a ncw bikc. Jm t she
can borrowhcroldcr sistcr 's
bik c. lf the bike is $60 and Amy
mak es $ 10 every time she baby-
sits. I lowmany times w ill AIlly
have to baby-si t befor e she ca n buy
the bik e?
lan and his mo thcr arcllying to
Toro nto fo r his grandrno rhcrs
birthd ay. They have a birt hday gift
for grandma that weighs 11.5
pound s, and the a irl ine only a llows
55 -pollnd bags . lan want sto bring
asmllch ofhi stoys as possib lc, b llt
he cnn scnd th e gift thrnugh th c
ma il. Ifh c pac ks his grandmo ther's
gift . Jiow many po unds ofhis toys
ca n he br ing?




